
Lent Reflections ~ Week 5 
 
Create a quiet time to start the session. Light a candle or play soft music, and use symbols such 
as placing a Bible centrally, plants, flowers or images in the middle of your chosen sacred 
space. 
 

Readings for the 5th Sunday of Lent 
Jeremiah 31:31-34; Psalm 51:1-13; Hebrews 5:5-10; John 12:20-33 
 
We pray for God’s grace and help to keep a holy Lent, a space to reflect and pray.  
You might like to use this prayer this week. 
 
O Christ, 
you humbled yourself and received baptism 
at the hands of your friend and cousin John, 
showing us the way of humility: 
help us to follow you,  
never to be encumbered with pride. 

O Christ, 
by your baptism, 
you took our humanity into the cleansing waters, 
gave us new birth 
and lead us into life as sons and daughters of God. 

O Christ, 
by your baptism  
the material world became charged with your holiness, 
make us instruments of your transformation in this our world. 

O Christ, 
by your baptism you revealed the Trinity, 
your Father calling you his beloved Son, 
and the Spirit descending upon you like a dove; 
renew our worship, rededicate us in the spirit of our baptism, 
and mould us into our true nature, 
in the image of God. 
For your love’s sake. 
 
 

 
 



 
Baptismal Covenant  

 
Historically, the season of Lent provided a time in which converts to the faith were prepared 
for the sacrament of Holy Baptism. Jesus began his ministry after his baptism. 
 
Read the story of Jesus baptism - Mark 1: 4-11  
 
The shell is a symbol of baptism: often a silver shell or a scallop shell is used to pour the water 
over the person to be baptised. The shell is also a symbol of pilgrimage and is used to mark 
the route of the Camino, which travels through France and Spain to Santiago de Compostela.  
 

Questions to consider 

• Do you remember your baptism? Or what do you know about it? 

• What does being baptised mean to you?   

• Where are you on your pilgrimage of faith (just starting out, at a crossroads, walking alone 
or with others...)?  

 

Prayer  
Creator God, you are the source of all life and motivation.  
May we journey in faith and love, rejoicing and eager to serve you. Grant us a glimpse of your 
glory as we seek to follow you –  
the Way the Truth and the Life. Amen  
 

 
Loving God, 

walk with us on our journey through Lent; 
help us to use this time to reflect 

and so emerge refreshed and renewed 
by your resurrection glory. 

 

 
  


